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Short communication: 

~A!~I~IP~~ ~AC~'~~'Ig~~ A~T~-IRITI~. I~~~.AT I©~~, I~E~~TI~ICATI®~ A~~ 

/fV li/TRJ ~S~U~ s~l'~~ITI~~T~ ~a~~I~S 

Arthritis duo to (~lycoplasma has beon 
documented in goats. 3ut there exist no 
published account of tE•la invch~ement of 
bacteria! agent (s) for joint disorder ~;f 
goats though the organisms have been 
isolated from arthritic joints of other dom—
esticated ruminants {Jamieson and Stuart, 
19F0; Buxton and f=rasar, 1;77). TiZis 
paper reports the results of isolation, 
identi;ication and in vitro drug sensitivity 
pattern of th© bacterial isol.~to (s) from 
synoviai effusions of arthritic goats. 

i~a~eriuls and i'~,~u°c^ode 
During the course of investigation into 

th© causative agen~s of arthritis associated 
with or without hoof deformities, synovial 
of#usions (SE) were aspirated aseptically 
by arthrocentesis from joirits of goat) 
having bilateral swellings. Swabs from the 
oozing wounds developed on the d~formad 
hooves of arthritic goats tiv;;re also collected 
aseptically. Synovial e~f'rusion smears 
were stained with Gram's, meihylonc~ blue 
and Leishman stains for the d3tnonstration 
of organisms. A loopful of collected 
specimens were cultured in differ~ni media 
for the isolation of bacteria (i3uxton end 
Eraser, 1977}. Characterization of the 
bwcteriai isolates was done.on the basis of 
cultural characters, colony rand seething 
morphology, pigment and odour formation, 
biochemica( reactions (Bread et ai. 1957) 
and serological typing. /n vitro drug sen-
sitivity pattern of the isolate ~r~as det~r-
mined by disc diffusion methods of Bauer 
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et al. (1966}. The organism was con-
sidered resistant to a particular drug when 
the zoo© of inhibition around the disc was 
absent or less than tho prescribed diameter 
and vvas considered sensitive if c6ear zone 
around the disc was present. 

Resul-~s 

Gf the total 324 arthritic goats asso-
ciated with or without hoof deformities, 
only 35 (~ 0.8%) showed the presence of 
bacterial agents. Stained SE smears reve-
aled grampositive cocci, arranged in long 
rhains, morphologically identified as 
Streptococcus in 12(3.70 adultgoats.The 
cultural plates in blood and nutrient agars 
wore found positive for small pin-head 
shaped whitish colonies. The isolates 
produced wide zone of haemolysis on 
blood agar media and fermentated trehalose 
and sorbitol. Sfirains of Streptococci 
were confiirmed by sarolagical typing 
belonging to group C. 

Stained SE smears of 23 (7.1 %) 
arthritic adult goats sho~~red gram-negative 
bacilli, morphologically indistinguishable 
froth Enterobacteriaceae. Thp isolates of 
Cnterobacteriaceae werQ distinguished by 
!iV1VlC tests end other biochemical screen-
ing. Isolates of L-~. cell were identified by 
morphological, biochemical screening and 
finall~;~ confirmed by s©rological typing. 

in vitro drug sensitivity tests reveal3d 
that Streptococcus group C was highly 
,sensitive {20 mm and above) to penicillin 
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and mo:lerately sensitive (13 mm and 
above) to erythromycin, whereas c. cell 

was found highly sensitive (21 mm and 
above} io trimethoprim-sulphamflthoxazole 
combination, rr►oderate(y sensitive (14 mm 
and above) to ampicillin and resistant to 
other drugs tested. 

Discussion 

Like infections of Mycoplasma, Strep-
tococcus group C and E, cell isolated 
from joints of arthritic adult goats, ware 
also the apparent cause of the disease as 
reported in sheep (Jamieson and Stuart, 
1950, Buxton and 1=raser, 1977). Interest-
ingly bacterial organisms causing arthritis 
with hoof deformities observed in this 
study, are new records in goats though 
there are instances of the same disease in 
horses and ponies (Runnalls et al. 1955), 
It is bel~ovod that mechanical injuries serve 
as portal of entry of the organisms to 

invade the intern:~l structures of hoov©s 
thus causing widespread inflammation of 
their structures resulting in deformities. 

The dri:g sensitivity results suggested 
that penicillin and trimethoprim — sulpha-
mei?zoxazol8 combination are the drugs or` 
choice i or the chemotherapy of strepto-
coccal and E. cell induced arthritis of 
goats. 

Summary 

In 324 spontaneous cases of caprine 
arthritis asso;iat~~d with or without hoof 
deformities, Streptococcus group C in 12 
(3.7%) a►id E, soli in 23 (7.1 %) cases 
v~aro isolated and identified on the iaasis of 
cultural, morphological, pigment formation 
and biociaemical reactions. Streptococcus 
group C and E. colt were found to be 
higi~ly sensitive to penicillin and trimetho-
prim - sulphamathoxazole combination res-
pectively. 
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